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PRANQ'S.
CHRISTMASp4 NEW YEAR CARDSý-

Books, Novelti'es and Satin A rt Pnints.

c--,SEASON i~9
We have the pleasure to announce the completion of our Iline of Cards and Novelties for the

coming CHRISTrMAS AND *NEW YEAR SEASON.
Our line is full of new ideas and new decorative effects, mnaking hand decoration of

various kinds a more prominent feature even than Iast season. As new decorative effects, ive
would here only mention our Novelties decoratedl in the style of Royal Worcester
Ware, and our Art Tile Christmas Novelties.

We offer a larger number and greater variety than ever, containing a number with quite
new arrangements.

CH-RISTrMA$ BOOKS AND BOOKI 4 ZTl"S.
In this department we offer a larger assortment than heretofore, comprising sorte niost

elegant Gift iBooks of high literary and artistic merit, in appropriate and unique bindings.
Among them we mention:-
FLOTSAM AND JETSAM, by Louis K. HARLOW.

WHAT THE BIRD SAID TO BERTHA, by LIZBETH B. ComiNs.
AUTOGRAPH- RECIPES, by Miss A. G. SHELDON.

GOLDEN MILESTONES, by Louis K. HARLOW.

THE BIRDS' CHRISTMAS TREE, by LIZBETH B. CoMINS.

THE HOME OF SHAKESPEARE, by Louis K. HARLOW.

OLD STORIES IN NEW ATTIRE (Costume Pictures>, by RosE, MULLER SPRAGcUle.

CHRISTMAS MINCE PIE, by LiZZIE K. HARLOW.

THE OLD GARDEN, by ROSE TERRY COOKE. Illustrated by HARRIET D. ANDREWS
and MARY K. TALCOTT.

BABY'S LULLABY BOOK <Mother's Songs), by CHARLES STUART PRATT. Profusely
illustrated by W. L. TAYLOR. Original Music by G. W. CHADWICK.

The latter Book will bc one of the most unique and elegant Holiday, Books of the Season.

mz"r-I1\TS.
We shall also offer several sets of New Etchings, some of them as Christmas Cards.
Our line as a whole is decidedly the Iargest, most artistit and most vanied of any we have

brought out before.

er SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE TRADE IN THE DOMINION.

Our representative, Mr. Thomas Merrelis, will have the pleasure to cali
on the Trade in'the principal cities of the Dominion in the course of the next
few weeks.

Le. PRANQ & CO-

BOSTON, MASS.
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Special Notice.
The publishing office of the CANADIAN B-OoK-

SELLER bas been renioved to the centrally locat-
ed premises NO. 4 King Street East, the Editor
having assumed entire control of its publication.
Members of the publishing, bookselling, print-
ing, and kindred interests, are cordialiy invited
to caîl on us, and to mnake this office 'their head-
quarters when visiting Toronto. Their mail can
be sent in caie of this office, while facilities for
correspondence will be cheerfufly furnished. It
'viii be our endeavor .always to, make ail visitors
feel "At Home.."

About Copyright.
It was a narrow escape, there is no doubt

about that.
But prompt, harmonious, and decided action

avred the catastrophe; and now there is time
tO discuss the question befo 're the next session of
Pajrliament. *

The foregoing rernarks refer to the action of the
Governmient in sprînging on the House at the
end of the sessi )n, a bill amiendîng the Canadian
Copyr*ght Act, and which, the more carefülly it
is studied, is seen to make the most radical
changes in the present act, and to strike the most
deadly blowvs at important Canadian interests.

WThen the CANADIAN BOOKSELLER was started
its projectors recogniz _d the fact that the qu es-
tion of Copyright %vas one ivhich would engage
the early and earnest attention of the trades in-
terested. With th,! first number, therefore, a
petition was sent out, praying the House to ap-
po)int a committee to examine fully into the-ques-
tion. Many of the Iealing houses in the book
trade signed the petition and returned it to this
office. The petition was then presented to the
Executive Committee of the Ontario Bool-sellers'
Association ; but that august body refuse 'd to
move in the matter, and it was therefor± for-
warded to Ottawa direct.

In due tinie Lieut.-Col. Denison, M.P., pre-
sented the petition to the House, but it appears
that it was too late, as on May 4 th, the Hon. j.

S.D. Thompson, the Minister of justice, intro-
duced a bill into the House of Comînons, amnend-
ing the Canadian Copyright Act, and said bill
was then read a first timie, and again a second
tîme on MaY 5-th. Immediately on ascertaining
this, we wrote to Ottawva for a copy of the bill,
but wvas advised that it was not yet printed, and
that a copy would be mailed us as soon as it was.
On the i 6th înst., a copy of the bill was received
at this office, when it xvas seen that changes seri-
ously affectingy many interests were contetflated,
and as it was announced that an endeavor would
be made to prorogue the House the saine week,
it was seen that prompt measures were necessary
in order. to secure the withdrawal of the bill.

Accordingly, the CANADIAN BOOKSELLER took
steps t -)hurriedly convene a meeting of those in-
terested, word being sent to publishers and to
officers of the E mploying Printers' Association,
the Ontario Booksellers' Association, and, the
Toronto Typographical Union. 'It :is .to be re-
gretted that, in the hurry of the moment, several
gentlemen interested in the iatter wvere o ver-
Iooked, but as the prime movers in calling the
meeting, we can state positively that there wvas
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flot the slightest intentional desire to overlook
or ignore any one in the trade. The meeting
was cal1ed for eight o'clock, on the evening of
the i 6th inst., in the roomns of the Press Club,
which had been procured throughi the efforts of
Mr. J. Ross Robertson, and at the hour named,
the following gentlemen were present :-Williani
Bryce, J. Ross Robertson, Daniel Rose, A. S.
Irving, Dan. A. Rose, James Murray, Geo. H.
Suckling, F. G. Howe, W. F. Maclean, D. T.
McAinsh, W. A. Shepard, W. D. Gillean,
R. T. Lancefield, I. T. Gilmour, C. Miller:
W. H. Parr, and F. W. Stratton, the Iast four
gentlemen being a deputation from. the Toronto
Typographical Union. Mr. J. Ross Robert-
son having been unanimously elected chair-
înan, and R. T. Lancefield, secretary, the object
of the meeting wvas explained. It wvas showvn
that the bill was introduced in order to bring
this country under the operation of the Berne
International Copyright Treaty. It provided that
works cepyrighted in Great Britain, France, Ger-
imany, Spain, Italy, Belgium, Switzerland, Hayti,
Liberia and Tunis, should be held to be copy-
righted here wit/wnt registratioit, as long as the
copyright held good in the-country where it was
obtained. The most objectionable feature of the
bill, however, wvas the one which made thepriint-
éng of a copyrighted wvork here iznn-ecessar-y. The
present Iaw stipulates that a book copyrighted
here must be printed here, thus giving work to
Canadian printers, book-binders, electrotypers,
-etc. The sweeping away of this provision was,
thèrefore, a most serious blow at these industries,
as wvell as the publishing business generally.
And, as if this was not enough, the retail dealer
was to receive a, blow wbich wvould be an irrepar-
able loss to many of them, as, if the bill had
become Iaxv, the importation of ail reprints of
British copyright works would have been abso-
Iutely prohibited. It is no wonder, therefore,
that ail present were of one mind that a united
effort should be made to secure the postpone-

nt of the bill until tiine had been given for a
fair and i'mpartial discussion of the merits of the
proposed changes. Te]egrarns to this effect were
sent to the, Minister of justice, to Sir John A.
Macdonald, and to the three city members, while
other telegrants were sent privately by Toronto
people, as well as by.several Montreal firms.
In addition to this, a deputation consisting of

Messrs. A. S. Irving, D. A. Rose and W. Bryce,1
publishers; D. T. Mý-cAinsh, bookseller, and jas,
Murray, of the Typothetae, wvent to Ottawa on
Thursday to plead their cause personally before
the Minister of Agriculture. The Hon. John
Carling informally met the deputation with his
usual affability, and promised to, lay their repre.'
sentations berore bis colleagues, the resuit being!
that shortly after Sir John Macdonald, from bis
place in the House, announced that the Copy-
right Bill had been withdrawn for the session.
It was subsequently learned that a telegramn front
W. J. Gage & Co., on behaîf of themselves and
certain other Toronto publishers had been re-
ceived, meniorializing the Government in favor
of the bill. It may be added that Mr. G. R. R.
Cockburn, M.P., was most assiduous in assist-
ing the deputation to secure the object of their
mission.*

It is now in order for those interested to see
that the matter is flot allowed to drop. There
are niany conflicting interests to be considered
in framing a bill, but that is no reason why ail
interests should not meet and discuss the matter
amicably.*

Since the above article ivas written, anotli-
er meeting of those interested in. this question
was held on the 25 th inst., the following being
present :-W. Bryce, A. S. Irving, Dan A. Rose,
A. F. Rutter (Wrn. Warwick &. Son), James Mur.
ray, Bruce Brough, T. G. Wilson, John Imrie,
W. A. Shepard, A. W. .Croil, Geo. E. Challes,
W. D. Gillean, Geo. Virtue, Geo. H. Suckling,
D. T. McAinsh, J. T. Gilmour, J. Ross Robert-
son, Chairman, and R. T. Lancefield, secretary.
After considerable discussion, it was resolved to
forni an organization to be known as the Can-
adian Copyright Association, for the mutual pro-
tection of the various interests in connection withi
the book and publishing trades of Canada. A
comrnittee was appointed to draft a code of b>'-
laws, etc., whichi will be submitted to another
meeting to be called by the Chairman, when the
organization 'viii be officially forrned, officers
e]ected, etc. It is intended also that the nient-
bers of the trade throughout the Dominion shall
be invited to co-operate with this central associ-
ation: as. well as to forrn local organizations, so
that no stone may be left unturned to, accompisl
the object in view.
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About Im~port Orders.

The bright, breezy World says: IlAdvertising
in blue ruin newvspapers is like bonusing a bell-
nan to proclaim th at the fish you offer for sale
are nialodorous." To which we may add that
advertisiflg by wholesale houses soliciting import
orders ;n a trade journal that is repeatedly telling
retailers not to give import orders, is as good as
saying, Our travellers are out taking import orders,
bot it will be bad policy on your part to give him
an orcler 1 That is just about what .it means,
and no amount of twisting cana put any other
construction on it. As to import orders, we wil
repeat what we have said before, that it will be to
the advantage of dealers to look at every lot of
saniples shown by first-class houses. There can
i)e no harm in doing this, and they may see
sone goods or novelties which wvill exactly suit
their trade, and wvhich they could flot get later
on ; while they need flot buy at ail if they do flot
wish to do so. But if they do buy, te sure andi
get a copy of the order, so as to be able to keep
track of kind and quantity of goods that are
being bought, and to check the prices by, when
the goods are sent later on.

Master Printers' Association.

The eniploying printers of Toronto have
caught the craze for combination wvhich is s uch a
characteristic sign of the times, and at a meeting
on the first instant formed thenmselves into an
association, with the following officers :Presi-
dent, James Murray ; Vice-President, John
Burns ; Secretary, Bruce Brough ; Treasurer,
Daniel Rose ; Executive Committee, Messrs.
Sheppard, Hill, Maclean, Bingham, and Imirie.
One of the first questions discussed by this asso-
ciation was the ail important one of Copy-
right, and it was decided that a memorial
should be drawn up for transmission to Ottawva,
nsking that any book mnust be printed in Canada
in order to secure the Canadian copyright, so as
to give work to Canadian printers, bookbinders,
flnd kindred trades. As we pointed out pre-
viOuslY, this is a most important question to
these trades, and wve are glad that they have at
last begun to move in the matter. Articles that
aIre patented require to be made in Canada, and
there is no earthly reason wvhy copyrighted books
slIOuld flot be manufactured here also.

Signs of Appreciation.

The list of paid subscribers to the CANADIAN

BOOKSELLER already includes dealers in each of
the provinces of the Doininion-Halifax, St.
John, Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg,
Calgary, and Victoria, besides many sr-naller
places being represented; while dealers in Buffalo,
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Cincinnati
have forwarded their subseriptions, accornpanied
wîth a few kindly words wishing us every suc-
cess. A copy of this issue will be mailed as a
sample to mariy who are not on our regular list.
We trust that ail who receive it, and who believe
that it gives promise of being worthy of their
support, wîll forward the small annual subscrip-
tion price. This will only be a trifling aimount
to each individual dealer, but Ilmany a little
makes a miuekie," and a large subseription Iist
will enable us to make the CANADIAN BOOK-

SELLER what we intend it shaîl be-a first class
representative trade journal, a credit to the craft
and to the country.

The Duty on Periodicals.

As stated iast month, the Customs authorities
having sent out instructions to colleet duty on
Young, Ladies Journal and ail fashion journals
which contained fashion plates and patterns,
Mr. A. S. Irving, of the Toronto News Comnpany,
was elected as the representative of the associa-
tion to proceed to Ottawa and endeavor to secure
a removal of the obnoxious ruling. The de-
partmental officiais, however, were firm, and the
utrnost concession that could be secured wvas the
agreement that if the fashion plates and patterns
in the Youn;g Ladies Journal and simnilar family
journals were stitched in, they could be entered
free of duty ; but it was very plainly understood
that the duty wvould be levied on ail dis-
tinctively trade journals, such as the Tai/or and
Cuiter, etc. The trade, therefore, will have to
pay extra for journals of this class, and wiIl of
necessity have to charge their customers extra,
or make a litt'e less profit. What with the
agitation for early closing, vexatious decisions
by Customs Comm issioners, and ruthless compe-
tition on every band, "lthe retailer's lot is not a
happy one" will becomne a refrain altogether too
popular among the book and newsdealers at any
rate.
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Since the foregoing article wvas written, a letter

bas been -received fromn the publisher of the
Young Ladies jourital, saying) that as the stitcb-

ing in of the fashion plates would cause hlm

considerable trouble and expense, be wvould have

to consider tbe matter before compIying with

the request.

Claims for Shortages.

Claims for shortages are among the niost
vexatious and delicate questions wvlt1 which

wholesale bouses have to deal. While the great

majority of dealers would scorn to make a de-

mand for anything but what is justly due tbem,
it cannot be denied that there are others who go

about the matter deliberately and systematically,
making dlaims for shortages, -which, being al-

lowed, have net theni quite a littie sum in the

course of the year. Eventually, bowever, they

are Cound out, and the last stage of such men

is invariably worse than the first ; for tbey can-

not compiain if even bonest dlaims for sbortages

made by tbem are afterwards curtly disregarded.

A wholesale bookseller in Toronto hiad a cus-

tomner who was continually rnaking dlaimrs for

alleged shortages, until it became quite a seri-

ous matter, and steps were taken to test the
bonesty of thé dealer. When the next ship-

ment was made to bim, four of the clerks care-

fully checked the books and invoice, aCter which
six Morocco Poets were put in tbe case witbout

being charged. Aýmonth went by, but no word

came as to there being any goods over in the

case. So the six books were quietly charged up

to his account, the bill mailed to hirn, included

in tbe draft, and the full amount was paid witb-

out a word of protest Moreover, fromn that day

to this there bas been no dlaim for sbortage from
tbat dealer. Another story we heard sometime
ago touching on this question wl1 bear repeating.

A traveller bad sold a furniture dealer a lot of
furniture covering; and a short tîme after tbe
goods had been shipped tbe firm received a letter

stating, that the stuff was flot near up to sample,
and tbreatening to sbxp it back at once, but

winding up with an offer to keep it if an allow.-
ance of five cents a yard was made. As this
was not the first time that the same dealer had
made similar dlaims, which biad -been allowed,
tbe firm decided to test this one, and the travel-

ler was instructed to take a trip out and see if

the complaint was bona fide. Two days after,
the traveller took the morning train, and walked

irito the man's store about noon, when the first

object that met bis gaze was a sofa covered with

the identical stuif on wbich shortage was claimed.
he dealer, it turned out, wvas so sure his claini

wvould be allowed, that without waiti'ng for the

formality of a -reply, he bad proceeded at once

to use the goods ; and in the end he flot only

paid the full price of the goods, but the expqnses

of the traveller in convincing hlm that bis dlaim

for shortage was a fraud. It is to be hoped that

this littie incident convinced this dealer that the

old motto, " Honesty is the best policy," stili

holds good.

Eariy Ciosing.

In the eariy days of the settlement of the

United States, there were certain laws known as

the " Blue Laws," wbich were designed chiefly
witb a view to making and keeping the people
good and pure. But as time rolled on, it was

feit that such Iaws were unfitted to a free people,
and tbey gradually fell into disrepute, being

either repeaied or entirely ignored. We, in

Ontario, live under a flag which floats over a

people who delight to sing of their country as
"cthe land of the brave and the home of the
free." No one doubts our bravery, but recent

events would seem to indicate, that unless "'the
watchman who sleepeth " is awakened, our free-

dom inay become a thing of thie past. Wbetber
it is that our merchants are a greedy and rapa-
clous set of people, or whether it is that the

populace are very innocent and.very wîflîng to be
swindléd, or whatever the reason may be, certain
it is that we are being slowly legislated to death.
Trade and commerce, in Toronto, at any rate,
are being hamipered to an alinost unbearable ex-
tent, and strangely enough this is done in the ir.-

terest of morality cbieflv. It 15 to be presumed
tbat auctioneers are such tborough-going rascals
that they must be licensed so as to bring tbeni
under police supervision, that the innocent pub-
lic may be protected. The grocer wbo would
seli tobacco and cigars, the billiard-hali keeper,
the butcher, the c.ab driver, the carter and ex-
press driver, the hawker and pediar, the livery
stable keeper, the milk dealer, the victualling
house-keeper, are ail included in the same cate-
gory-besides several not enumerated, and who
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are included under the terni "miscellaneous"
-allthese dealers ;nay try to cheat the public,
and so the precaution is taken to make thern pay
a fine (or as it is politely called a license), before
they can commence business. And aIl this is in
ai free country! But don't think tbis is aIl], for it
is not. The next step in advance, or rather back-
wvards, bas been takeri, and after 1licensi ng a man,
the governinent bas now stepped in and is dictat-
ing the bours during whicb the man may sell bis
goods. The City Counicil of Toronto recently
adopted the law enacted nt the last session'o b
Ontario Legislature, requiring dealers in certain
lines to close their stores at 7 o'clock. The book
and stationery stores have flot yet been included,
but it is said that efforts are beiqg made to se-
cure the requisite three-fourtbs signatures. For
our part, we think this law is an outrage on the
liberty of tbe subject. It muay indeed be law,
but it certainly is flot justice. It is a law that
will play directly into the bands of the large stores
at the expènse of the sînaller dealers. It is un-
doubtedly a shame and a disgrace that clerks and
girls sbould be conflned in stores for 1 2 tO 14
bours a day;, but in removing this blot on our
civilization, a great injustice bas been perpetrat-
ed, in that a man or woman wbo owns a sminal
store, wbose business is largely done in the even-
ing, and who does not keep any clerks, is coin-
pelled to close at a certain bour by an arbîtrary
law, ur.der penalty of fine and imprisonînent.
And tbis is nineteenth century progress! We
hope tbe law will be found to be unconstitutional,
otherwise we may look for a law to comrpel us to
retire at nine o'clock and ligbts out at 9.30, a lai
inilitary style. One coulaê hardly be more ont-
rageous than tbe other. There can be no objec-
tion to a volnntary agreement to close, such as
is.observed by sorne of tbe booksellers in Toron-
to, Cbatham and St. Thomas:' but to declare by
lawv that others who do not want to close at a
certain hour sbould be compelled to do so, is an
abuse of law wbicb should be protested against
until it is repealed.

About Authors.
Mr. Geo. H. Taylor, who dropped the editor-

ta] mnantle of the Wallacebu.rg Hera/d l&' Record
two years ago and went east in searcb of healtb,
has completed for the National Publisbing Co.,
Philadelphia, aj revision of the late Prof. Fowler!s

"Creative Science," a work of 1165 octavo
pages. He bas also had accepted by the Detroit
-Free Press some abstract chapters of bis " Spirits
of the Baldoon," a story founded on the early
history of the Baldoon settiers, and they wvill
appear in print shortly.

Mr. Wilkie Collins has taker. 82 Wimpole
Street, London, and removed there recently froin
the bouse in Gloucester Place which. he has oc-
cupied during the last twenty-one years.

A. C. Gunter went to New York from, Califoî-
nia several years ago, armed with two or three
plays and the plots for many more. A reporter
met hirm the other day *at a bookstore, where he
was inquiring about the sale of his second book,
"Mr. Potter of Texas." "lHow did you get any
one to publish your first nove], Mr. Gunter ?" in-
quired the reporter. III didn't and couldn't. 1
sent it to half-a-dozen, and they wouldn't have it
at any price, or even as a gift. Then I made up
my mind I would publish 'Mr. Barnes- of New
York' for myself. To do so cost me about one
thousand dollars for the flrst edition. For two
or three mionths the sale dragged along slowly.
I didn't advertisé it mucb, and I depended on
reviews, and the reconimendations of those who
read it. Suddenly the sale took a spurt, and it
bas been going ever since, tilI it bas now passed
one hundred thousand. XVhen my second book
was announced, I didn't spend more than one
bundred dollars in advertising it. Orders began
to pour in. The first edition was sîxty thon-
sand-and that was flot enough to fill the orders
before it was off the press. It is better than
playwriting, but still 1 love the old craft. I have
a draina made from my flrst nove], but though I
have bad several offers for it, none ivas altogether
satisfactory. The beroine will need a rather
peculiar style of actress.'

LoulSA MAY ALcOTT, the hittie people's friend,
instructor and beloved entertainer, died on March
6th, at her home, in Roxbury, Mass., in the flfty-
sixth yearof ber age. In 1869, she publisbed the
first volume of " Little WVomen," the charming
work wbich brought lier faie and money. In less
than three years the sales of tbis story amounted
to 87,000 copies. As is well known, the wvriter
and her two sisters were the originals of the char-
acters " Joe," IlBeth"» and " Meg.' Amiong
otber of ber entertaining works througb wbich
she also obtained great popularity may be men-
tioned, IlFlower Fables; or, Faîry Tales," Bos-
ton, 1855 ; "Hospital Sketches," ber first Look;
"An Old Fashioned Girl," 1869 ; IlLittle Men,"
8 7 1; àa series entitled ý' Aunt Joe's Scrap Bag,'

1871-82 ; IlWork, a Story of Experience," 1873;
"lEight Cousins," 1874 ; "Rose in Blocll,"
1876; "'Silver Pitchers," 1876; "lUnder the
Lilacs," "1878; "Jack and Gi)]," i88o; "l Moods,"
1864; "lProverb. Stories," 1882; "lSpinning
Wheel Stories," 1884, and" LuIu's Library," 1885..
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L. Prang &"Co.

"Familiar as household words"» is the namne
of L. Prang & Co. to every bbokseller and station-
er, as well as the art-loving public. In the United
States, in Canada, in Great Britain, in South
America, in far away Australia, in these and other
countries, the beautiful Christmas, valentine,
Easter and birthday cards, novelties and satin
art prints, with the other publications of this well-
known house, are found for sale. As dealers are
always more or less interested in the personnel
and surroundings of the firrn whose goods they
handie, .we present herewith a 'short sketch of the
head of the firm, as well as an excellent view of
their extensive establishment. Mvr. Louis Prang,
head of the firm of Louis Prang & Co., Boston,
Mass., was born in Breslau, the capital of Silesia,

Prussia, on the 12th of March, 1824. He wvas
early initiated into the experimental study of the
physical sciences and the practical arts based on
them, so that when he reached his i8th year he
was already a master of the general principles of
,chemistry, and of bleaching, dyeing, designing,
engraving, color-mixing and of pr~inting. The
revolution of 1848 s0 unsettledlaffairs in his
native land that Mr. Prang decîded to seek his
fortune in the new world, and landed in New
York on the 5 th of April, z 85o. Though almost
penniless and without friends, bis indomitable
energy and artistic talent stdod bimn in good
stead, and in 1856 he forrnered a partnership
with Mr. Meyer, 17 Doane Street, Boston, under

the titie of Prang & Meyer. Their specialty wvas
to be color work, their plant being oný band
press and a few stones, with a capital of $250 in
cash. Frorn this humble beginning, business has
gradually grown, until it has assumed its present
enormous «proportions, giving employment to
hundreds of hands and requiring the expenditure
of hundreds of tbousands of dollars in wages and
for stock. Shortly before the breaking out of the
civil war, Mr. Prang bougbt out his partner, and
the business bas since been conducted under tbe
firm name of L. Prang & Co.r:'

SAs an instance of the manner in wvhich Mr.
Prang cultivates and creates business, it may be
stated that in the past ten years he has paid up-
wards of $Soo,ooo in cash to artists'who have
originated the subjects of bi >s works, but tbis
large expenditure brought him flot only faine but

fortune, as the public appreciated bis efforts
and the sales of bis publications bave heen
enormous.

Not only in art publications, but in educa-
tional works the firm has done a great work in
producing a very superior line of goods.

For the forthcoming holiday season, tF'e firai
are producing an extensive and elegant series of
their beautiful goods-comprising many nove-
tics, and every article produced in first-class
style, so as to fully maintain the exceptionally
high reputation which they already enjoy. The
trade are referred to their announcement ofl
another page, and will do well to hold orders
until they bave seen this line.
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Our Portrait Gallery.
EDNIUND E. SHEPPARD.

The narne of Edmund E. Sheppard is now a
"lhousehold word" throughout the Dominion.
H-is novels IlDolly " and IlWidower Jones" are
written in such a manner as ta carry the convic-
tion home ta the mind of the reader that they
are stories of actual life, and noa rere namby-
pamnby writings of the sensational style ; while
his recent bright sketches in Sa(urday Nig-ht,
aver the signature of "Don," have attracted

EDKUND E.

wide-spread attention. Mr. Sheppard is at pre-
sent on a trip ta, the aid country, combiningé busi-
ness with pleasure, and not unlikely gathening
miaterials for his new stary, " A Bad Man's Sweet-
heart,"1 which is ta appear in the course of a few
rmonths. We are sure aur readers will be pleased
ta see the excellent portrait, which we present ini
this issue, of this brilliant Canadian writer.

GEN. LEW WALLACE.

Is there a bookseller in Canada who bas flot
sold "Ben-Hur " or the "lFair God? " "Ben-

Hur " .s an especial favorite, and cansidering the
many editions wvhich are in the market and the
constant demand for the baak, it is safe ta say
that it will flot be long before it enjoys a sale
such as few other books have had. Mr. Law-
rence says that Gen. Wallace "'rote "Ben-Hur"
after a discussion with Col. "lBob" Ingersoîll
The twa met on the train, and they sat dawn for
a long, talk. "'What shall we talk about? " ask-
ed the distinguished unbeliever. "lOh, I don't
cane,' replied General Wallace. "lLet's discuss
religion, then," said Ingersolli; and he recited bis

SEPPARD.

arguments and exercised bis wit against Chnis-
tianity until, ta use General Wallace's owvn wonds,
"sornehow I felt ashamred of.iiyself." In a gen-

eral wvay General WVallace had 'alcecpted the
Chnistian religion, but he had flot invest, gated its
history non grounded hiniseif in its faith. .ï{e now
set seriously ta work at religious study. He be-
came devoutly cofivinccd of its truth, and detenr
mined ta enmbody bis conviction and bis tensons
for it in a romance. The portrait of Géri . Wal-
lace, which we give, is- ieiproduced frWn; an ex-
cellent portrait made bylMess. H.tper & Bras.;
the New York publishers.
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MRS. FRANK LESLIE.

Trhe Frank Leslie publications are too well
known to need any introduction at our hands,
but we have no doubt many will be glad to see
the portrait cf the great woman. publisher. This
beautiful and accomplished womnan, it is needless
to say, is kept busy superintending the details
of ber vast business. Mrs. Frank Leslie is evi-
dently a born business woman, for not only has
she redeemed her husband's bankrupt business
froni an enormous debt, but bas besides made a
handsome fortune for berse]f. " May prosperity
continue to follow in ber train," is a sentiment
wbich, we are quite sure, will be joined in unan-
imously by the Canadian trade.

Letters Patent have been issued incorporating
The Canadian Craftsman Publishing Company
of Toronto (limited), capital $3,ooo.

Rose Publisbing Co. *have secured Rider Hag-,
gard's new book, " Mr. Messon's Will," and will
publish it about 2oth June, at 30 cents. They
will also issue in a few days, " John Fahey's
Crime," a tbrilling story of the Mointreal Detec-
tive Case, price 30 cents.

H. A. Nelson & Sons, Toronto and Montreal,
are sole agents for the sale of the Canada Manu-
facturing Co's Celebrated Iron Wheel Baby Car-
niages, and are supplying the tr ade with superior
goods, made in new and beautiful designs- at
prices to compare favorably with any other

GEN. LEW W-ULLACE.

Trade Chat.

H. Rider H-aggard bas written tbe story which
is to compite ýF.e: ;u mmer number of the llus-
trated Lonhdon Nees.

Mr. J. T. jobnston, of Wellington Street, tbe
well'-known dealer in typ.e,.,presses and printing
niaterial, bas recently returbied from a short busi-
ness týip, and reports business àood in bis line.

The ,Villard Tract Dèpository are baving great
suc .cess 4vitlv Dr. *Fu,.itGn's new book, "'Wby
Priests shou.ld WAed."i

manufacturer. The trade should send to Messrs.
H. A. Nelson & Sons for one of their illustrated
catalogues.

Ground bas been broken on Wellington Street,
adjoining the Rose Publishing Co.'s premises, for
the erection of a spacious new warehouse for
Messrs. Buntin, Reid & Co.

James Bain & Son, Toronto, have published a
fine large cbart of tbe Ten Comrnandments-a
most excellent tbing for the w-ails of private
houses, Sunday scbool rooms,- etc. Price $ i. 5o.
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A man, calling bimiself Wm. Johnson, is travel-
ling tbrough the country representing himnself as
the agent of the Toronto Newvs Co., and securing
subscriptions to the Young Ladies' journ'al at
$ 1.50 ayear. But worse than aIl, he finds people
foolisb enough to pay hini the nioney in advance.
The Toronto News Co. desire us to say that the
man is an imposter, as they neyer ernploy can-
vaassers, and that he should be arrested if possi-
ble, and word sent to, them. He wvas last heard
of in Georgetown. And bere ]et us repeat a
word of warning:; Neyer pay subscriptîons in ad-
vance to a travelling agent, unless you are willing
torun the risk of being swindled.

C. M. Taylor & Co. are quite confident 'that
Dutton's Fine Art Books and Booklets are going
to enjoy an enormous sale. The trade every-
where are reported to be holding orders for theni.
The compiete samipies will be ready shortly.

MRS. FRANK LESLIE.

J. C. Blair, the wide-awake matnufa-cturing
stationer, of Huntingdon, Pa., niakes a special
announcemnent in tbis number, to wbich the at-
tention of the Canadian trade is called.

A building permit bas been issued to the
Metbodist Book Room for the erection of tivo
four story warehouses on Ricbmond Street, To-
ronto, to cost $50,oo. For several ycars past
the business of this house bas been continually
increasing, and under the energetic management
of tbe Rev. William Briggs, évery departmrent is
kept well up to the standard of exc!llence. The
total outfit of tbe establishment is now immense.

William Bryce, publisher, Toronto, bas sent us
copies of the following new copyright novels, just
issued by bim :-Tbe Argonauts of North Lib-
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erty, by Bret Harte, 25 centý: Miracle Gold, by
Richard Dowling, author of Tempest Driven,
etc., 30 cents; Cradled in a Stormn, by T. A.
Sharp, author of The Sword of Daniocles, etc., 30
cents, and A Woman's Face, by Florence Wor-
den, author of the House on the Marsh, etc., 30
cents. These books, being by well-knowri au-s
thors, are sure to enjoy a steady sale.

Williamson &ç Co., Toronto, announce in book
forni, Mr. Goldwin Smith's papers on "A T1rip to
England," price 30 cents.

Copp, Clark & Co. have just issued the thîrd
edîtion of Chapman's Minerais and Geology of
Ontario and Quebec. Now that attention is be-
ing directed to the mines and minerais of Can-
ada, this book will be of service to many. The
price has been fixed at $3.5o. They have also
ready the new Higli School Gerinan Grammar,
by W. H. Vandersmissen, M.A., and W. H.
Fraser, B.A. The price is $î.oo. A special
edition of Pillan's Classical Geograpby, for High
Schools, is also just ready. The price will be
fixed shortly.

Wm. Bryce bas just publisbed a 35-cent edi-
tion of"I Mr. Potter of Texas."

The National Pubiishing Company wilI issue
at once "Old Blazer's H ero," by David Christie
Murray; IlBy Misadventure," by Frank Barrett,
and "lThe H eir of Linne,» by Robert Buchanan,
in.their popular 30-cent series.
.The Minister of Education has issued a notice

.that "lthe authorized retail price for the Public
School Drawing Books on and after the ist of
January next will be five cents each." The pre-
sent price i5 i0 cents each.

T. N. Hibben & Co., Victoria, B.C., have pur-
chased the stock of the Britishi Columbia Sta-
tionery and Printing Co. for 5 7 '~cents on the
dollar.

.C. M. Taylor & Co., 52 Front Street West
have received fromn Raphael Tuck & Son, a proof
impression on satin of a magnificent painting by
F. Sargent, R. A. The subject depicted is "The
Queen's Drawing Room-," and pecular value at-
taches to it fromn the fact that the artist succeed-
ed in securing a special sitting from every person
whose portrait appears on bis picture. The
Queen's sitting wvas noted at the time in ail the
English papers, being the fi rst she granted to any
artist since the demise of ber consort. The ori-
ginal picture, six times tbe size of the engraving,
upon wbich the artist spent three years of labor,
is valued at C5~,ooo, and is now on exhibition at
the Grosvenor allery, London. The engraving
which Messrs. C. M. Taylor & Co. bave, is said
to be the finest work yet done by any line en-
graver, a 'nd a miost faithful copy of the original
picture.

TT C ~.m à r A 1T -oI~1C-,
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Monthly Record of Canadian Publica-
tions.

Uncler tl0s kcadinj tue wil 2publish each month a list Of
<511 publscat"os copyrighied in Canada., tojther ivith as
mare, others as tue can gain information o%.

PubUshers are aslced ta send to, the Edi or~ a copy of aftg
book or pamphlet published by them, so as ta ensure correct
entry in ou2' Iist.

<jOPYRIonv PUBLICATIONS,

A. B. C. Shopping Guide, John Lovell & Sons,
Montreal.

" Bouquet of Sonnets by J. Imrie. Imrie & Gra-
bamn, Toronto. Paper, 25 ots.

A Collection of Original- Acrostics on Ladies' Chris-
tian Names by George J. Howson. Hunter,Rose
& CJo., Toronto.> Cloth, $1.

A False Start, by Captain Hawley Smnart. Nation-
aljPublishing Go., Toronto. Paper, 30 cts.

A Life Interesi, by Mrs. Alexander. National
Pub. Go., Toronto. Paper, 30 cts.

Almanach Judiciaire de la Province de Quebec,
Compilé par L. A. Audette et T. W. S. Dunn.
Mercier & Go., Quebec.

A Real Good Thing, by Mrs. Edward Bernard.
National Publishing Go., Toronto. Paper, 30
cts.

A Short History of the English Peoplo, by John
Richard Green. Copp, Clark Go., Ld., Toronto.
Cloth, $1.50.

A Visit to the Spring on the Hilîside ; or, The
Temperance Question, by IR. T. K. The Morn-
îng Printing & Publishing Go., Halifax.

Ganadian Music Gourse, Book 1, by Alexander T.
Cringan. Canada Publishing Go., Limited, Tor-
onto. Paper, 15 cts.

Canadian Music Course, Book Il, by Alexander
T. Cringan. Canada Publishing Co., Liniited,
Toronto. Paper, 15 cts.

Cases dlecided on the British North America Act,
1867, in the Privy Council, the Supreme Court
of Canada'and the, Provincial Courts, Vol. III,
by John Robison Cartwright. Warwick &Sons,
Toronto. Haif-caif, $3.

Chris., by W. E. Norris. National Publishing Go.,
Toronto. Paper, 30 cts.

Confidential Reports of the Merchants' Protective
and Collecting Association of Canada.

Constitution, Laws and Rules of Order for the
Government af subordinate Divisions of the Sons
of Temperance. National Division, Sons of
Temperance of North America.

Gyclopoeiia of Canadian Biography, Series Il. edit-
ed by George Maclean Rose. Rose Publishing
Go. Cloth, $10.

De Roberval :a Draina, also The Emigration of the
Fainies and the Triumph of Gonstancy, by John
Hunter Durer. J. & A. McMillan, St. John, N.
B.

Dubreuills Reference Book to ail Public and Private
Statutes and Orders in Couincil. Second Edition.

-Amedée eaiard, Montreal.
Exercises in Arithmetic, by S. McAllister.. The

Copp, Clark Go., Limited, Toronto. Papey, 5
cts.

Fireside, The February Number. W. Bennet &
Co., Montreal.

Gifts of the Royal Family, The ; or, l3ystematic
Christian Beneficence, its Nature and-Need, by
Rev. James Gooke Seymour. Win. Briggs, Tor-
onto. Paper, 25 cts.

Gospel Hymne, No. 5, with standard selections, by
Ira D. Sankey, James MoGranagan and Geo. C.
Stebbins. The Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Tor-
onto. Boards, 40 cts., Paper, 35 ets. WVords
only, -10 cîs.

Illustrated Price List, J. Eveleigh C o., Manu-
facturers of Trunks, Travelling Bags, Sole Leath-
er Trunks, Valises &c. D. Bentley & Co.,
Montreal.

King or Enave, by R. G. Francillon. National
Publishing Go., Toronto. Paper, 30 ots.

Leçons de Langue Française, par les Freres des
Ecoles Chretien (Livre de l'leleve). G. Darveau,
Q uebec.

Cours Superieur (Livre du Maitre).
Le Guide du Golon Francais, Belge, Suisse, &c.,

Stanislas Drapeau, Ottawa.
Letters describing Romanisin, in its Origin, Charac-

ter and End, by Marcus. WVt. Drysdale & Go.,
Montreal.

L'Ordre de Malte en Anierique, par J. Edmond
Roy. A. Coté & Go., Quebec.

Marvel, by The Duchess. The National Publish-
ing Go., Toronto. Paper, 30 cts.

Mona's Choice, by Mrs. Alexander. The National
Publishing Go., Toronto. Paper, 30 cts.

Notes and Vocabulary, by John Squ air, B. A., to
the Book called Un Philosophe sous les Joits, by
Emile Souvestre. Wm. J. Gage & Go., Toronto.

Notice Biographique sur l'Abbe Edward Bonneau.
Leger Brousseau, Quebec.

Original Fables and Riddles, in Rhyme, with other
Poems, by Melissa T. & Edwin L. Sanford. -W.
Drysdale & Go., Montreal.

Poems of William Wye Smnith. Dudley & Burns,
Toronto. Cloîli, $1.

Public and High School Gopy Book of Business
Form8 & Accounts, No. 3, by S. McAlli8ter, S.
Clare, J. T. Slater. Copp, Clark Co., Limited,
Toronto. Paper, 10 cte.

Renfrew County Directory, 1887-88, Wm. John
Galle.gher, Renfrew.

Ritual and Service for Lodge of Sorrow. John
Moore,

Sara Grewe and Editha's Barglar, by Francos
Hodgson Burnett. Wm. Bryce, Toronto. Pap-
er, 30 clu..

Scriptural Way of Salvation, by C. H. Madden.
The Times Book & Job Office, Orillia.

Soripture Readinge, for use in Public and fligh
Schools of Ontario. Second Edition. Wm. Briggs,
Toronto. Gloth, 75 cLu.

Sermons Preached in St. Andrew's Ghurch,.Quebec
by John Gook, D. D., L.L.D. Dawson Bros.,
Montreal. Cloth, $1.50.

Sutherland's C'ommon Sense Plans and Tables for
Life Insurance. H. Sutherland, Parkdale.
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Systeni of Drainage Tables calculated for the use of
Township >Officers, Contractors,etc. John Hlenry
Jones, Sarnia.

Systematie Giviîog, The Church's Safeguard against
19th Century Evils, by Rev. Chas. A. Cook.
Win. Briggs, Toronto. Paper, 25 cts.

The Higher Reader, Doe Salle Series of Readers.
M. M. Graham.

The History of the County of Huùtingdon, and of
the Seigniories of Chateauguay aud Beauharnoisfromn first settfement to, 1838, by Robert Sellar.
The Canadian Gleaner, Huntingdon.

The Int.ermediâte *Roader, De la Salle Series of
Readers. M. M. GJraham.

The Lyrics of Dorothv. A comedy opera in 3 acts,
written by B. C. Stephenson, Music by Alfred
Cellier. Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As-
sociation, Limited.

The Passenger frosa Scotiand Yard, by H. F.
Wood. National Publishing Co., Toronto.
Paper, 30 cents.

The Path of Wealth ; or,Light fromn my Forge,by a
Blackamith. Thos. S. Linscott.

The Prinary Reader, De la Salle Series of Readers.
M. M. Grahamn.

Thle Wrong Road : By Hook or Crook, by Major
Arthur Griffiths. National Publishing Co, Pap-
er, 30 cents.

Transactions of the Celtic Society of Montreal.
W. Drysdale & Co., Montreal.

Une Fête de Noel sous Jacques Cartier, par Ernest
Myrand. L. J. Demers & Frère, Quebec.

NON-COPYRIGHT PUBLICATIONS.

Bill Nye's Chestnuts, Old aud New. Illustrated.
Rose Pubhs8hing Co., Toronto. Paper, 30 cents.

Commercial Union in North America. Some Let-
ters,' Papers, and Speeches. Toronto News Co.,
Toronto. Pamphlet.

Canadian Mines and Reciprocity ; being a paper
read before the Commercial Union Club, by T.
D. Ledyard. Hunter, Rose & Co., Toronto.
Pamphlet.

Resources and Progres of the Province of Ontario,
by Archibald Blue. Hunter, Rose & Co., Toron-
to. Pamphlet.

Commercial Courtship and Unselfish Union, a Tale
of the Borders. Hunter, Rose & Co., Toronto.
Pamphlet, 10 cents.

Policy of Unrestrjcted Reciprocity in Trade, Com-
merce, and Shipping, between Canada and the
United States. -Hunter, Rose & Co., Toronto.
Pamphlet.

True Commercial Policy for Greater Britian etc.
An Address delivered by J. N. Blake. Hunter,
Rose & Co., Toronto. Pamphlet.

Hand B3ook of Commercial Union :a collection of
Papers read before the Commercial Union Club,
Toronto, with Speeches, Letters and other docu-
ments in favour of Unrestricted Reciprocity with
the United States, precededl by ait Introduction
by Goldwin Smith, edited by J. Mercer Adams.
Hutnter, Rose & Co., Toronto. Paper, 25 cts.

Mr. Ramnes of New York, by A. C. Gunther. Rose
Publishîng'Ce., Toronto. Paper, 25 cents

Mr. Barnes of New York, by A. C. Gunther. W.
Bryce, Toronto. Paper, 25 cents.

ITETIW -ROO0i<:
-BY-

'"JOSIAH ALLEN'S wirE;'
(WANETTA HOLLEY.)

Samantha at Saratoga.
A LARGE OCTAVO VOLUME - PROFUSELY

ILLUSTRATED-RANDSOMELY BOUNL)
- WITH A FINE ENGRAVING

OF THE AUTHOR.
PRICE, ONLY $2.50,

-ALZSOp

..,SWE1"t GIG2EY3rý
OR,

JOSIAH ALLE-N AS A POLITICIAN.
1BY " JOSIAH ALLEN 'S WIFE"

WITEI NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS, AND
ELEGANTLY BOLTND IN CLOTH EXTRA,

GILT--SQUARE OUTAVO-381 PAGES.
Price, - - $2.00.

LII3ERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRÂDE.

WM. BRIGGSi Publiçiher,
78 and 80 King St. East, Toronto.

CANADA PArER. Coly,
PAPER MAKERS

- AND-

vahdilcdo trtrner
572 to 582 Craig Street,

MONTREAL;

15 Front Street West,
TORONTO;

MANUFACTUREES 0F

Writing, Book, News, and aolored P 'apers,
Manilla, Bag, and HoSiery Papers,

Lithograph, Plate, and Glazed Papere,
Window IBlind Paper,

Envelopes, Shipping Tago, &o.

WINSORMILS. SPRINGVAÈE MILIS.. WINDSOR MILIS.
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Trade Chat.
Financial Inspector McMichael has been mak-

ing it hot for the dealers in paper hangings. Hie
has so far made twa seizures in Hamilton, two in
St. Catharines and ane each in Londan and
Clifton, clairning that paper was entered at a
fraudulent under-valuation.

Rose Publishing Co. have secured froni E. P.
Roe, his new story " Miss Lau." The arrange.
ment made by themi secures the exclusive sale in
Canada. The English edition wilI flot be sold
here.

A baokseller's clerk complacently announced,
"Ive just had a contribution accepted by THE~

CANADIAN BOOKSELLER." Closely pressed, he
admitted that the accepted contribution wvas fifty
cents for a year's subscription.

Tenders for 5,46o ten pound shares (nine
.pounds paid> in Cassel & Comnpany, Limited,
were opened an the 26th March, at Landon,
England. 13,568 shares in all were applied for,
the average price of accepted tenders being

£14. This is a premiuni of £5 per share. The
last dividend wvas ten per cent.

Messrs. Barnicott & Son, 44 Fore Street, Taun-
ton, England, invite colonial publishers to for-
ward three copies of their catalogue with any
forthcoming annaunicements, as it is intended to
include a selection of works published in the
colonies, in the forthcorning colonial edition of
the General Book Catalogue.

The Englishi whalesale houses are likely ta get
the idea that trade in Canada is " booming"» far
and away ahead of what it actually is, if they be-
lieve such a paragraph as the following which ap-
pears in the March number of the usually reliable
Printing and Pater Trades Joiernal.-"l Plush
Fancy Goods are at present ai the rage in Can-
ada. According ta latest repart, retaîlers have
sold out and whalesalers are waiting further sup-
plies." Wonder where the worthy editor got his
information ? No doubt the Canadian trade wvil
be glad ta Iearn that plush goods are sold out s0
dlean. And yet, we have a shrewd suspicion
that if the public were crying for more, the de-
mand could be met readily and promptly. But,
as a matter of fact, the public are buying very
slawly just naw, niuch ta the sorraw of ye retail
dealers.

It is said that an editarial in the Mail of the
x9th inst. has caused the authorities at. Ottawa
ta issue orders ta Callectors of Custonis ta con-
fiscate aIl copies of "'La Terre " by M. Zola,
that any one rnay attempt ta import. Funny
how long it bias taken tbern ta find out how wick-
ed M. ZoIa's writings are. The English and
United States authorities have not considered
it necessary ta suppress this book, although it
bas been. suppressed in Gerrnany.

UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOOIETY
This Society keeps for sale the publications8 of the

BÉth and~ Fforeift Bibl Socîety of London
-only, including-

ENGLISH BIBLES

of ail sizes and styles of binding, from is
cents, upwards ; and

NEW TESTAMENTS

in equal varieties from 3 cents upwards. It
also keeps in'stock

In ai the principal Buropean languages, al

of which are 8old

A-t Cost Price,
Complete Price Liqt furnisbed free on application to

JOHN YOUNG,
oaPaSITC RY,

1 02 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

SECOND EDITION.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

À Newv and Compreliensive uollection et

S IAINDARD AND POPULAR SONGS,
EmbraciuglNational. Pattiotio, Colloge and Stuiets' Ohoruses

Gises, Part gongs, Convivial and Miscelaneous Seleotions.
Cosnpiled by a Caniniittee of Graduates and Under-

graduates of the University of Toronto, and contains
The Best of French-Canadian Songs,
The Best of English Sangs,
The Best af Amnerican Songs,
The Best of GErmnan Sangs,
The Best af Students' Sangs,
The B st of Boating Songs,
The Best af Humhorbus Sangs,
The Best of Volunteer Sangs,
The Best of Standard Negro Melodies,
The Best of -Standard Glees,
The Best af Nat anal Anthems,
Thie Best of Opera Choruses.

The book is artistically defrigned, handsoinely bound
n clotb, gilt, and printed. on toneId paper.
-clotis Glit, $ 1.28 - Paper Cover, 90c.

LTBRAL TRADE DISCOUBT.

Publishers, Toronto.



Correspondence.
St. Thomas, May 16th, 1 888.

(To the Editor of the Canadian ]300kseller.>

SIR,-Business in St. Thomas is lookin-, Up
somewhat. It is flot quite as good as we would
like to see it, but generally it is better than this
time last year. Base-balls are selling well and are
fetching good prices. The saine may be said of
rubber balis. Wall papers in general about the
same as last year. Books, excepting cheap
novels, are flot selling well at present. The pres-
ence of Messrs. Hunter & Crossly in the city is
lending an inipetus to, the sale of the song books
used by these gentlemen at their meetings, but
the trade is flot satisfied with the small discounts
allowed on these books. More anon.

IVAN.

Business Changes.
Robert Miller, Son,& Co., wholesale station-

ers, etc., Montreal, dissolved.
C. O. Rapeijo, of Essex Centre, has gone out

of the book business.
S. S. Weaver, publisher, of Madoc, has rernov-

ed to Eldorado.
E. A. Taylor, bookseller, of London, has ad-

vertised bis business for sale.
McGregor & Knight, stationers, etc., of Hali

fax, have assigned.

.Sense or Nonsense?
Howe can we Gage this Copyright question,

anyway ? Some say we shall want flot only a
surgeon (Sir John) and a jury (Dunie>, as it was
nearly strangled, but as many others as possible
to get it settled; so we must be doing right to
cail in Robertson and YVilliamson and I{utchi-
son and Henderson and other sons to help us.
Anyhow, let us have a Fairfield and no favor,
or Ellis I do de-Clare there will be a row. A
]Bird in the business, out in Winnipeg, says
it is impossible to be Gay while the Hunter is
trying to slaughter himn with such a Bill. Let us
send word to Owen Sound and tell Ireland that
flow is a fine chance to, help Canada, and when
we feel sad we can take Comfort in the thought
that wve can't be Beatty, as John Chinaman would
Say.

Something of Interest.
Aînong the many firmis which make a specialty

Of the Christmas card trade, there is flot one
which is better or more favorably known, both
to the trade and to the public, than the house of

Rlaphaci Tuck & Sons. Established in 1866, the
business lias grown marvelloUsly, until to-day the
goods oi the house are found not alone in Great

131:11_11VIA.55

BOOKS TO BUY.

A Woman's Face ......... Ry FLORrNCE WARDEN 30e.*
Miracle Gold ............. By RICHARD DOWLING 30C.
MoIIoy's Story ........... By FRANKc MEIIRYrILLD 30e.
cradled in a Stormn....By TiJEODORE, A SHARP 30e.

The Argonauts of North Liberty. ]3y BRET HARTE- 25c.
The Abbey Murder .......... By JosEif HATTON 25.

Sara Crewe and Editha's Burgiar. By FRANCES H.
BURNETT .................................. 25C.

Saddle and Sabre ........... By HAWLECY SMART 30e.

A Twin SouI ................ By CHAS. MACKAY 30C,
One Maid's Mischief............ By G. M. FENN 30C.
A Modern Magician............ By J. F. MOLLOY 30c.
A Prince of the Blood .......... By JAMES PAYN 30e.
House of Tears................. By E DOWNEY 25C.
The Frozen Pirate ........ By W. CLARK RuSssLL 30C.
Little Lord Fauntleroy. By FRANCES H. BURNETT 25e.

Jo's Boys, and How They Turned Ont. 1By LOUISA
M. ALCOTT .................................... 30c.

Mr. Darnes of Newv York. By ARCIIIBALD C. F'.
GUNTER ....................................... 25C.

How to be Happy though Married... ý........... 30c.
An Algonquin Maiden. By G. IVIRcEri ADAM AND

A. ETHELWYN WE'rERALD ............ ........ 30c,
The Nur,'s Curse......By MîtS. J. H. RIDDELL 30C.

Lieutenant Barnabas,.........By FRANK BARRETT 30C.
Stained Pages, The Story of Anthony Grace. By G.

MANVILLE FENN ................. ,...............30e.

One Traveller Returns. By DA VID CHInSTIE MUR.-
RAY AND H. HERNIANN ................. 3f0c.

Rudder Grange............ By FRtANK STOCKTON 25e.

Three Lueky Shots ............. By OSCAR PARK 25C.

Mr. Potier of Texas......By. A. C. F. GUNTER 35e.

READY 15TH JUNE,

SBARING GOULD'S
NEW STORY,

PRICE 40 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY

WM. BRYCER'
rP-U-BIsHEr,

31 FRONT STREET WEST,
TORONTOONT.
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-Britain, but in France, Germany, the United
States and other countries, as wellUas throughout
the Dominion of Canada. Once every year the
head of the firm cornes over to Arnerica to 9tudy
the requirements of our trade, and to blend
Yankee ingenuity with English art. That this
object is accomplished is attested by the ever-
increasing popularity of Tuck's cards and novel-
ties. Messrs. C. M. Taylor & Co. are the Can-
adian agents for these goods, and to glance
through the sample books now to hand is to
revel for an hour or .two in the midst of an ex-
quisite variety of prettily designed and elegantly
finished goods.

A' Substitute for Linen.
"What do you think that is ?" inquired a

wvholesale stationer of the writer, at the saine
timie handing the latter a sheet of note paper of
excellent qualityand the finest finish. "lPaper, "
wvas the answer. "Can't you give me something
bard?"j Oh, yes, of course it is paper, but
what is it made from ? " Il Linen rags." ",Just
what I thought you'd say, but you see you don't
know at ail. No, sir, that paper, which appears
to be, and is equal to paper mianufactured from
]inen rags, wvas, in its natural state, nothing but
the stems and waste of the tobacco plant. A
use has thus been discovered for thousands of
tons of miaterial that has heretofore been practi-
cally worthless.- Another new paper-making ima-
terial is bamboo, which, after being, crushed to a
pulp, can be made into an excellent qualîty of
paper. 1 shouldn't be very rnuch surprised,"
added the stationer, rurninatively, Ilto hear that

ýsome genius had succeeded in manufacturing
paper from pulverized cobble-stones.. It is a
great country, and you can't most alwvays tell
what's going to happen next."

E-ccentricities.
A hotel ivas thus advertised " lThis hotel will

be kept by the widow of the former landiord,
Mr. Brown, who died last summer on a new and
improved plan."

"Wanted, a saddle-horse for a lady weighing
about nine hundred and fifty pounds."

An Iowa editor says: ".We have receired a
basket of grapes from our friend W., for whîch
he ivili please accept.our compliments, some of
whîch are nearly two fiches in diameter."

"lBoard may be had at NO. 4 Pearl Street, for
two gentlemen with gas."

Over a bridge at Athens, Ga., is the following:
"Any person driving over this bridge in a pace

faster than a walk, shall, if a whte man, be fined
five dollars, and if a negro, receive twenty-five
lashes. Haif the penalty to be bestowed on the
informer."

,£ME

CONCISE IMPERIAL DIOTIONARY.
BÂSED ON TFHE GREAT

IMPERIAL ENCLISH DIOTIONARY.

THE LATEST AND THE BEST.

OPINIONS 0F THE CANAOIAN PRESS.
"For what may be called a tboroughly reliable working diction-

ary, tbis Concise Imperlal wili be found to have no equal."

I Ite undoubtedly the boat pal ular dictionary oi the Eng.
Ilsh language publtshed.'- The Mail.

IlJtmt such a volume as 1 hese days of intelitnt reading
dentand."-T/4e Bi,,,jire.

'lWe really thinc the publishers have ut iast brought out a
dictionary that te a sensible dictionazy."- The Wor/d.

"We are quite sure tbst for ail practicai purposes it wiii be fc und
f9; more serviceable than any o! the larger unabridged works."
-The Week.

A werk which should be on *eeybody's table.»- Gre.
"The best and most Convenient dictionary that we have

seen. -7he Christian Citardian.,
"'We have no hesettatioin îcharac terizing thls work on the whole

as complets, scholarly snd reent."-Prsbyterian Revicw.
*t le i eseciaity such a book as le saited to, the wants of

cler.gymen and teachera, and is, in every way, a oheap and
exceIlnt faoeily dictionary."-Tte Evan~gelical C/iturc/tman.

IlWe cen heartily recommend it ta thoe of our readers who are
in want o! a thprough modern authority."- -T/te 'Varsity.

IlTo minisiers and atudens we bave mo hesitation in recon,.
mendinu this dictlonary as the boat aud handiest publisiecL"
-The Kno.x ('ollege Mont/t/y.

OPINIONS 0F THE ENGLISH PRESS.

"It stands first-and by a long intervai-aniong ail the one-
volume.Eugish dictionaries hîtherto published."-Tlie Acadenzy.

IlWe can heartily recommend this neat and haudy volumie
ta att who want a coptous snd trustworthy English dictionary of
reasonablo dimaensiens."- T/te A t/zeouin.

"A highiy eTeditable production."-Tite Saturday Revient.
"A model of caret ut condensation. "- T/te Gra .5/tic.
"One of thse beat lorinted books that lias passed through Our

bands for a long time. "- T/te Bookse//cr.

,4.Thse type la eXqUiSitely clear."-T/te Brutis/t Quarter.,

IlComplets and stamped with aubjientic±ty."-Civi/ Serz'icc
Gazette.

I t) conciencss consiase ine its mnast"erly arrangement of
matter."-Daiv Chironic/c.

"An excellent exemple of thse art î f condensation. '-Daily Newus.
IlSpcc*al a' t.ntion i. gîven to words and terme connected wifftî

the arts and etitnces, and with the commnon tapies o! thc tioee."-
Litcraiy Wor/d.

IlRigid compreision there has been, but notbing esselitial Is
omitteci. "- Birmizg/za,, Daty Post.

Ilfi"nmente a place in every howe whec thre Engiei languagc
le epoken."- T/te Arch/tIct.

The Concise Imperial Dicticonary

Beautifully and strongly bound in half morocco,
will bc sent to any address, carefully paced and
pQst .paid, on receipt of $4 50, or in substanticdl
eloth binding for $3 25; or it rnay be liad at the
sarne rates from arn, respectable booloseller.

J. E. Bryant & Co.,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.



A newspaper contained this : 'lWe have two
schoolrooms sufficiently large to accommodate
three hundred pupîls one above another."

Another newspaper, in describing the doings
of a convention at Cleveland, says : "The pro-
cession was very fine and nearly two mites long,
as wvas also the prayer of Dr. Perry, the chap-

A novel design in înkstands is in imitation of
a1 cannon on an oak stand. The tube which. is
beautifully. nickeled, fornis a receptacle for the
penholder and. pen. The cannon is s0 well
pivoted that the slightest pressure moves it back-
%ward and fôrwvard with ease, and uncovers the
ink receptacle.

The Canadian Bookseller.

ADVERTISING RATES:

1I IO.

.u....g...................
...................... 5

..................... 3

$85
50
27

I VLAR
$150

go
50
30

Preferred positiqns, 20 per cent. additional.
Discount made for* two or more pages at one

tir-ne. WEBSTER'S
llnabridied icloHary.

A DICTIONARY,
118,000 Word, 3000 En a,~

GAETER 0ÔF THL WWO R LD,
lnu BI, Of 25,000 TitIes, and a

In -IOGRAP HICAL 1pIÇION ARY,
Seol of neariy 10,0(h) otdPersonw',

ALL IN ONE BOOK.
<ontains 3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more
Illustrations than any other American Dictionary.

Should he in every sehool in the Domnio.-
Canada Educational Monthly, Toronto.

Best DicUionary of the Ian guagc.-Londont Tinîics.
G. ¶c . mBBAM & CO., Pubisliers,

Springfield, Maso., U. S. A.

MATTý"E'S

INbTZRZS$T 'IABLs
At 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 Per Cent.

365 DAYS PER ANxuMi.

]3ound in Leather Back and Corners and Cloth Sidee.
Price $3.00.

MATTE'8 INTERESI TABLES,
AT THREE -ER CENT.

365 DAis PER ANNUX3.
LI3onnld in Leatheýr Back and Cloth Sides. Price $3.0O.

Trade .Discowzts oli apficaiiopi.

MORTON, PHILLIP,-ý & BULMER,
STATIONERS, BLANx BOOK MÂKERS & PRINTERS,

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame Street, Mo-btreai.

1TO 'PHEl TflAI]DE.

WVE HAVE SECURILI A VERY CHOICE VAIIIETY OF

BOOKIIET-S,

R.IBBON BOOKS,

FOR TEE SEASON 1888-9.

Gems from the Art Cent s of E-urope.
excelling A former lines fort beauty of finish
and artistic design. The 'lrade wviIl find it to
their interest to hold their ordcrs until they
have seen our saniples.

A. G. WATSON, Manager,

Toronto Wilard Tract Popository,
TOIRONTO,

Sole Agents for Canada of the celebrated

MILOMAYÏ PUBLICATIONS, BACSTER BIBLES, &C

TT-T1' (AMArTAM ~ 1D~~CVTTTf
.I>. N, 1 ,LE 0 57.

0M. TAYLOR &00.,
Troronto,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

E. P. DUTTON & GO'8
Unsurpaased and Unsurpassable

Fine Art 3oolcs loIets and
Plibbon - ook$. for~ ISEO,

§ý0The Book Trade throughout the
Dominion are respectfully urged to
HOLD their orders for these Goods
until they see the Grand Une of
Beautiful Goods which we will shortly
exhibit for their inspection.
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IMPORTANT AINNOUNCEMENT,

NEW BOONS!

H. RIDER HAGGARD'S
1zW ]BOOK>

MR. MESSON'S WILL,
A Caniadiani Copyright Editiori

WILL BE PUBLISHED BY US ABOUT 20TH JUNE.
PRICE, 30 CENTS, PAPER COVER.

ORDER EARLY TO ENSURE A PROMPT SUPPLY.

We have secured the right to'publish a'Canadian Copy-
right Edition of

E. P. ROEUS NEW NOVEL,
MI:SS LOTJ.

PUBLICATION bAY WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN DUE TIME.

ROSE. PEUIhISHING C: 00.
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THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY
4, Yonge Street, -Toronto,

CARRY A FULL LINE OF

:Base Bails
([ncluding Spalding's League Bail),

Base Bai Bats, Base Bail Gloves, Catch-
ers' Gioves, Chest Protectors, etc.

LIST ÂNiD PRICES ON APPLICATION.
Telegraph Orders Receive Prompt .Attention.

The Attention of Booksellers
and Newsdealers is-oalled i.o the following Esat cf popular

and fast-sellii- books, on wbich it wiIl be seen
liberal discountis are allowed:

Retail. Net.
A Life Interest. By Mrs. Alexander ... 30 18
A Pame Start. ]y Captain Hawley Smart. 3o is
Marvel. ]3y - The Duches.............. 30 î8
Mona's Choice. By Mrs. Alexander ... 30 î8
From thse Other Side. By the author oi

" Olive Varcoe "............... 49 24
Sciseherazade. By Florence Warden ... 30 î8
Thse Passenger from Scotland Yard. By

H. F. Woods ....................... 30 i8
King or Knave ? By H. E. Francillon .... 30 î8
71 he Wrong Road. By Major Arthur Griffiths 30 18
A Real Good Thing. A Society Sporting

Novel. -By Mrs. Edward Kennard ....... 30 18
Chris. By W. E. Norris ............... 30 î8
A Gloriaus Gallop. By Mrs. Edward X Len-
nard............................... 25 5

Thse Devil's Die. By Grant Allen ....... *30 I 8
OId Blazer's Hero. ]3y David Christie Murray 3o 8*
A Mystery Still. By F. Du Boisgobey..30 18
Breezie Langton. By Captain HawlIey Smart 30 î8
Jousses' Musical Catechism. .......... o06
Lambert's Notes on Ingersoll......... 15 09
Blunders of A Bashful Man ............ 15 09
Don't : A Manual of Mistakes ......... 15 09
Scribner's Lumber and Log Bock ........ 1 09
aristotle's Dreaus Book............... 15 09
Selections for Autograpis Albums ........ 20 12
How to Dance...................... 20 12
Bai Room, Cal Book ................. ... 20 12
How to Shine in Society................ 23 15
Egyptian Dream Book ................ .. 30 is
'Original Album Verses .. ..... ........... 30 18
Martine's Sensible Letter Writer ........ 40 24
EIwood's Graia Tables ...... .......... 5o 30

de Special rates %vhen ordered ini quantities of ioo or
MOre, assorted.

When in Toronto miembers af the Trade are in
vited ta visit our warehause and inspect

aur stock' and prices.

TBE TOROINTO NEWS COMYPANY,
42 Vouge st., Toronlo.

Mention THE~ CANADiAN B300KSIELLER ivben wvriting.

OUR REPRESENTAT IVES
are now showing saniples of the

WORLD-RENOWNED GOUL MEDAL H. &F.

Christmias, New Ya'
arid Birthday

CA S, 
and an exquisite line of ]300KLETS. Aise a large and beau.

tiful range of

MAIDZ-*uP lzOVZI<TIZS,
FOR THE

9:-v Every bookseller wvill find it to his intcrest to reserve
his order until lie lias seen these exquisite goods.

THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,
42 VeNGE STREEr.
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Vst. Pock.t Memorandum
AND

THE STORY OF

By ROBT. J. BURDETTE.

A DOZEN SENT POST-PAID

D-o Tou -:3ani1e stauiery7 ..
To the Trade The dlaim is made for the largest. assort-

ment and the nost popular limes. If you have received a
Cat%1ogue send for a sample assortment ; if not, write for-
Circulara and advise about the clama of trade you wish to.
supply, viz : School, business or special trade using fine
papers, or an assortment of aIL Everything guaranteed and
at all times. Unsalables can- be returned for cash or other-
goods. Will send desirable advertiaing free, with you.r
imprint. At preslent, with ail orders to go by express or.
freight,

200 of the Little Vest Pocket Pads,
The Story of "6The Brakesma. at Chârch,"i

WILL BE SENT FREE, and with customer's advertise-
ment on the back of each pad.

BLAIR'S KEYSTONE STATIONERY, P.APER,
PENS, INKS, ETC.

MR. J. C. BLA IR, Jlagitfactiing Statiosser, 11untingdon, Pa.
DUAR 815:-Your very ki)d letter recelved. 1 amn more than pleased at the-

vey substantial complimnt you pay to a scrlbbler who, oit t he road front
Lebanon to indianapoils, wrote on one of your own Tablets thse t4ketch you are
kind enough to place in the .'andej of suais an extensive congregation.

'<ours sincerely, ROBEUtT J. BURDEITE.

J.C.B IR
MANSUFACTURING STATIONER9,

Huntingdon, Pa.

TO ANY ÂDDRESS.FOR 10 OTS. IN STAMPS.

BROWN
DEPARTMENTS.

-o--

Acconnt Books

»Paper

stat'ionery

Office Supplies

Leather Goods

Binders' Jlaterial

Printers' Supplies

Bookbindmng

ESTABUSHED 32 YEARS

BROWN -BROS.,
roUmoNTroe

BROS.,
Respectfully announce to the

STATIONERY TRADE
that their Stock is very complete in every Department.

Their already large Stock has been greatly augmented
by the addition of large supplies of

NEW FRESH QOODS5,

from the leading producers of the world. Their facilities
for purchasing are such as to enable them to seli at such
prices as will' be a benefit to their customers. Their
MANUFACTURING DEPARIMENT is unsurpassed

FIRST CLASS MATERIAL, BEST WORKMEN,

NEWEST MACHINERY, CLOSE PRICES

W7holesale alld Nlallfacturillg Sttioners-,
64, 66 & 68 KINGSTREET EAST,

TQ:ROIŽTTO.«,


